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hiave any knowledge of it. His son, as I have said, also a Taotai, stood
silently behind his father's chair during the converation, listening-witli decp)
attention.

"As the party was -oint, up the Grand Canal, they disenbarked at Ohin-
kiang, and 1 arranged for an interview the next day to have furtxcer talk on
the subjeet.

SThe father, owving perhaps to ]îis age anîd also to the faet tixat next day the
whlo]e party wcre procecding, on, coluld not corne, but lie sent hlis son, a maxi
of atout thirty years of age, to visit nie and hear more. It wms foulld that
lie .ILso, though sulent on1 dxc previous eveig, was anxious abolit Ilis sou1,
and inost eager to g,,et precise information. For three hours the conversation
lasted witit me and aiother niissionary, ard afterwards wvitli -an experieneed
native evangelist; and during thiattinie there wvas nut diverýgence frointhe <me
g-rand thenie.

' Particular instructions were g-iven for the guidaxxce of thiescinquiring
anains, ttteyniht find the Gospel Halls ini the cities thcey miglit

"A CRIXAMAN'S lRECO.11ME.ND.AIC<i.
"Pek-îo-JQCeo is built on the siopes of a lli whlîi rises ilp frorn the banl<s

of the Yangi-tse river, tell miles bclow au îi- busy pîlace, withlarg
shiops and a large boating population. The colp)ortur stood lin cue of the busy
strc,ýts calling out, 'J1 havei a.book fihat ivilI t<eaelî you to obtaini iealtli lyhicli
ilobody eau steal, and ivill never disappear.' 'Coutc and buy a book whicli
will tell voni how to obtain the rcwvard of virtue ; coule ! sinners ail:, tboughi
deserviiîg tIe punisiiiient. of vice, you muay Set reteive the happinesc of vir-
tuae,' etc. A crowd caine round, but not an inidividlua't ivoula buy. Quite
wvilling to, listen to its praises, they seemned to fear tîxe book ]îad soine ilyste-
rious power for cvii. A young in-n coming ont of a rie slîop joined thic
the coînpany. saving, ' Wlat's the business ? 'Scll-burok, maxi couic.?

Sdllirwhat book,?' 1'Boly books?' 'Let nie se one : 1 kxîow a hioly
book wvlxeî I se it.' After a bni examîination i ho aid, Ž-\o iniistake !
Thxis is a holv book. You nxay buy tiiese books ; they exhort anîd reforni
men, axid Iiave no cvii nicaning in tixen.'

"Drawing the youlg mlaxi acide, 1 eniereri iiito conversaition iihli ii, while
the colporteur ivas busily engaged selling the books, for which, a suddeu, de-
nxand liad arisex.

'How dlo Sou know iliat those books are good 1 I've got mie at home
-Ma-tai [à)atthieiv] Gospel Bock.' 'Wliere did Sou get iti' 1 Frorn a

forcigner irho maine in a boat niontlis -one by. Did yon read tIc wlxole l'
y, es, butt 1 doxnt, uiîdcrstid nxany cliaracters, so 1 think I mnust have

nîisscd its îîîeaxjugc
1'Afier a, cross exaîninatioxi 1 fouind ho kîicw that thc buol tauglît, about

Jectis, tîxat Bis tsocliings exliorted mxen and tauglht theiii to bc pure in hile;
and that those whîo cx' ered the religion got peace, and tinally rcachced
lueaven'"s Hall; but hxoiv lie dïd not cccxii to kniw. Ho said, lie hîad nlot
board tîxe doctrinie cxplainedl.

" WE HAVE NO IThLIGIOX AT I1Z1FSENI.

"On thc banks of thc river Yaxi-tsc, ive utiles il.rth of NKankilig, lies Pli-
k'eo, soxiietixîxes *tlled Little Nanîkin- : it is sic'x-zza busy ta-a-vu. The fohloiv-
in- dialogue took place bctwvcîî nysclf anîd acioolli -) of coic fifteiî ycars.
I 'Oh, Sou are here againi ; Nvhiat ztre you doing now l' caid the boy. '' Ve
are eln the whohebooks of thxe B3ible,' I repliecl. '0Of course;: andw1~r'

.M. -%llosiii «1cainimt cay. Do Son kiow Mr. olian Ias'.
'«Yes, Sou came togetîxer, and 1 bouglit a .12a-k Mak hiappy-sound-hiall.'
' Wlicre is it xîow ? 1 said. 'At hoie.' ' Did Sou uxîîdcrtaîîd( it V1 Iiii-

Iquircd again. '0Of course ; I eaun renmd thc classies. M-Sis vcry easy. Do

you knolw ÎÏNI. Ma-kS 'l' lie iiîqîîiircdi suddciîly. 'Voes, 1 knoiv sonîetliiîg.,


